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With spring upon us, the City has expanded its outdoor
and nature-themed recreation programs thanks to newly
welcomed instructor, Marguerite Nesteruk, a knowledgeable
nature and outdoor educator of over ten years. Marguerite
will be instructing a variety of new programs, including Spring
Break Nature Camp, which aims to provide engaging,
hands-on lessons to inspire an appreciation for nature in
children. Additionally, Marguerite is a seasoned gardener
and will provide quality community classes, including
a parent and me organic gardening class and one-day
gardening workshops at Webster Elementary School and
Malibu Elementary School. All of the gardening programs will
promote home-scale organic gardening to improve nutrition,
health, and self-reliance.
Scenic Photo: El Matador State Beach by Florian Graham on Unsplash

Parks Maintenance Worker

Jesse Bobbett
Ext 225
Kristin Riesgo
Ext 350
Katie Gallo
Ext 363
Chris Orosz
Ext 337
Lisa Crespo
Ext 279
Rachel Cummings
Ext 358
Adrianna Fiori
Ext 239
Brittany Saleaumua
Ext 349
Andrew Belter
Ext 271
Danny Delsi

City Council

Meets the second and fourth Monday of every
month at 6:30pm at Malibu City Hall.

Cultural Arts Commission

Meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
9am at Malibu City Hall.

Harry Barovsky Memorial
Youth Commission

Meets the second Monday of every month at
7pm at Malibu City Hall. Dark June-August.

Parks and Recreation Commission

Meets the third Tuesday of every month at 5:30pm
at Malibu City Hall.
Register for Community Services Department
notifications to receive information on
upcoming events, sports programs, program
registration updates and more! Visit
MalibuCity.org/news to subscribe. Information
is available by text message and/or e-mail.
For more details or assistance, please call
310.456.2489 ext 349.
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Spring Cert

Tsunami Week

Are you
prepared for
a disaster?
Do you
have a plan?
Do you
know how
to help yourself and your family in an
emergency? Would you like to learn?
Take Malibu's Community Emergency
Response Team (CERT) training
this spring!

As part of the City’s emergency
preparedness efforts, Malibu will participate
in California Tsunami Preparedness
Week March 23-27. While Malibu has not
experienced a damaging tsunami, all of
coastal California is vulnerable to these longperiod waves generated by seismic activity,
volcanic eruption, an underwater landslide,
or any massive displacement of water.

The seven-week CERT course is free
to the public. You'll receive handson-training in disaster preparedness,
disaster medical training, how to use
a fire extinguisher, light search and
rescue, disaster psychology, and CERT
in a disaster. The final class is a handson drill where you'll get the chance to
use the skills you learned. Residents
who graduate from the course will be
given a backpack with basic disaster
preparedness supplies. The classes will
be held at City Hall on Thursday evenings
from 6pm to 9pm beginning on March 5.
The classes will be taught by the City’s
Public Safety Manager, Malibu CERT Team
members, and the Los Angeles County
Fire Department.
Following a major disaster, like a
catastrophic earthquake, first responders
will not be able to meet all the demands
for service. People may have to rely on
one another for help until professionally
trained help arrives. CERT graduates
are better prepared to cope with and
respond to the aftermath of a disaster.
They can provide immediate assistance
to victims in their area, help organize
others, and collect information that
will assist professional responders with
prioritization of resources.
Sign up with your neighbors, friends,
and family to take CERT and help the
community be prepared for disasters.
To sign up or for more information,
contact Sarah Kaplan, at 310.456.2489,
ext 368 or skaplan@MalibuCity.org.

Nearly all of Malibu is vulnerable due to its
proximity to the ocean, including Pacific
Coast Highway (PCH), the primary access
road in and through the City. Depending on
the locus, the City of Malibu may have a few
minutes to several hours of warning.
Potential impacts include damage to PCH,
debris washed ashore blocking roads,
damage to coastal houses, the erosion of
beaches, and damage to coastal abutments.
If an earthquake occurs while you are at
the beach: drop, cover, protect your neck
and head and hold on. If the shaking lasts
for more than 30 seconds, a tsunami may
be generated. Once the shaking stops, walk
inland and uphill. Don't drive, there may be
obstructions, hazards, or traffic. Once you
reach a safe area, stay there! Tsunamis are a
series of waves and the first may not be the
most powerful. They can last minutes, hours
or days depending on the strength and
distance from the origin.
Some warning signs of an impending
tsunami are a loud roaring sound from
the ocean, an abnormal rising or falling of
ocean level and an abnormal wall of water.
The water may or may not recede from the
beach when a tsunami approaches. If you do
see the water receding, immediately head
inland and uphill.
Be aware of your surroundings, have a family
emergency plan, and know the location
of the evacuation routes and where the
tsunami safe areas are.
For more information on how to prepare
for tsunamis, visit https://www.caloes.
ca.gov/ICESite/Pages/National-TsunamiPreparedness-Week.aspx
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Malibu City Hall
23825 Stuart Ranch Road, Malibu,CA 90265
310.456.2489
City Hall Hours
Friday
Monday – Thursday
7:30am-4:30pm
7:30am-5:30pm
City Hall Holiday
Closed May 25

Polling Locations to be Replaced
with Vote Centers
Beginning with the
March 2020 Primary
Election, polling
locations in Malibu and
throughout Los Angeles
County will be replaced
with Vote Centers.
This change will allow voters to mark
and cast their ballot at any Vote Center
throughout Los Angeles County. This
does not change Vote by Mail status. If
you are registered as a Permanent Vote
by Mail voter, you will still receive your
ballot in the mail, which you may return
by mail, drop off at a ballot box drop off
location, or drop off at any Vote Center.
There will be 250 Vote Centers available
throughout Los Angeles County for
11 days leading up to and including
election day and 1,000 Vote Centers
available for four days leading up
to and including election day. Visit
www.lavote.net to locate a Vote Center.
Malibu Vote Center:
Malibu Bluffs Park
Michael Landon Center
24250 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, California 90265
Hours of Operation:
Saturday, February 29, 2020
Sunday, March 1, 2020
Monday, March 2, 2020
Tuesday, March 3, 2020

– VOTE EARLY! –

8am-5pm
8am-5pm
8am-5pm
7am-8pm
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Spring 2020
Happy 50th Earth Day!
April 22nd marks the 50th anniversary of
Earth Day, a momentous occasion! Earth
Day 2020 offers us an opportunity to
launch a renewed commitment to create
a sustainable future. Fortunately, the City
of Malibu is making substantial progress.
Here are a few recent highlights:

You Can Participate
in the 2020 U.S. Census!

Visit MalibuCity.org for more details.
Earth Hour, Earth Month Kickoff
Saturday, March 28
8:30-9:30pm (local time)
Turn off lights and appliances – it’s that
simple. Join over 7,000 cities across 172
countries by taking one small action to
reduce our impact on the planet. For
more information, visit EarthHour.org.

• Joined 1,300+ local governments in 25
countries by passing a resolution declaring
a Climate Emergency, thus making a
commitment to become a net-zero
community.
• Received SoCalGas’ Resilience and
Adaptation Planning Grant to provide a
framework for reducing carbon emissions
and foster a more sustainable and resilient
community.
• Launched a Zero Waste Initiative for City
Hall, which includes increased efforts
to reduce waste, recycle organics (food
scraps), and transition to paperless
operations.
Be part of the solution by practicing the
Six Rs - Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Rot, Ride,
and Rethink.
1. REDUCE waste.
• Conserve energy. Purchase 100%
renewable energy via the Clean
Power Alliance; install solar and
battery storage. Rebuild projects are
eligible for over $15,000 in rebates.
For details, visit CLEAN@sce.com.
• Conserve water by installing a
graywater recycling system.
2. REUSE – Refuse single-use plastics
(disposable cups and utensils) and
choose to reuse.
3. RECYCLE carefully to reduce landfill waste.
4. ROT – Compost food scraps and
transform them into valuable fertilizer.
5. RIDE – Take public transportation and
carpool whenever possible, or drive an
electric vehicle.
6. RETHINK – Consider engaging in
the Earth Challenge Citizen Science
Campaign. Visit EarthDay.org/
campaign/earth-challenge-2020.
For more information, visit
MalibuCity.org/Enviro

Environmental
Events Calendar

The Census is coming to Malibu, and you
can be a part of it by participating in
the survey or getting a paid job to help
conduct the Census.
Every 10 years since 1790, the United
States Constitution has required a
Census to be conducted to count every
person in the United States. It is the
largest peacetime operation that the U.S.
government undertakes and is crucial in
allocating federal funding for everything
from infrastructure to healthcare to
education and ensuring representation
of communities in the U.S. House of
Representatives.
Nearly every household will receive an
invitation by mail between March 12 and
March 20 to participate in the 2020 Census
online, by mail, or by phone. The Census
will follow up in-person with households
that do not respond.
To help conduct the massive operation,
the Census Bureau is recruiting hundreds
of thousands of temporary workers. There
are field and office positions available,
offering flexible hours and salaries of
about $21 per hour in the Malibu area.
For more information and to apply, visit
2020census.gov/en/jobs or call
855.JOB.2020 (option 3).
For more information about the Census,
including the history, methodology,
operations, and past Census reports, as
well as videos, visit 2020Census.gov.

HHW / E-Waste and Document
Shredding Collection
Saturday, April 18 • 10am-2pm
Malibu City Hall
Electronics, compact fluorescent bulbs,
used motor oil, latex (water-based)
paint, automotive and household
batteries. Confidential documents to
shred and recycle. Limit of five boxes or
five 13-gallon bags per household.
Waste to Waves
Polystyrene Collection
April 18-26 • 8am-5pm
Malibu City Hall
Reduce landfill waste and help recycle
polystyrene foam packaging into
surfboards! This is a self-serve event.
No food containers or packing peanuts
accepted. Drop off white foam packing
material in the bin located in the upper
parking lot.
Firescaping Workshop
Saturday, April 25 • 9:30-11:30am
Malibu City Hall
Learn how to protect your home from
fires and manage water use through
smart landscaping by including
fire-wise, low water use landscape and
efficient irrigation. Register online at
MalibuCity.org/EnviroCalendar.
Earth Day’s 50th Anniversary
Wednesday, April 22
Earth Day was founded in 1970 as a day
of environmental education and action.
For information about Earth Day 2020,
visit EarthDay.org. View local events
on the City website at MalibuCity.org/
EnviroCalendar. Follow us on Facebook
& Twitter @MalibuEnviroDpt, or sign up
for e-notifications at MalibuCity.org/
EnviroEvents.
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Turf Removal Rebates
Available in 2020
Malibu residents have the opportunity to
make their homes more sustainable and
lower expenses by replacing lawns and
water hungry plants with California-friendly
landscaping. In addition to lower water and
energy bills, residents can get a rebate of $5
per square foot of grass through the Malibu
Smart water program. This is the highest
rebate ever offered in Malibu and is only
available for a limited time.
“Replacing my lawn was a smart move. I
love the native drought-tolerant plants –
beautiful array of purples, blues and sage.
And between rebates and a lower water
bill, I’m saving thousands of dollars,” said
Malibu resident Candace Kelly.
Landscaping is also one of the most
important lines of defense in the event of
a fire. At no-charge to you, Malibu Smart
offers Firescaping assessments to help
identify smart landscaping techniques
and plants that can protect homes from
wildfires. These practices, combined
with smart irrigation systems, can help
safeguard your home.
Malibu Smart services include:
• Free Firescaping Workshops and
assessments. Learn practical tips on how
to protect your home from wildfires.
Workshops are offered on April 25 and
June 20, 2020. Join to learn practical tips
from Firescaping expert Doug Kent!
• Free Water Conservation Consultations
to assess existing landscape and provide
specific recommendations
• Approved Contractors are available now
Malibu Smart, a partnership between
the City of Malibu, Los Angeles County
Waterworks, and West Basin Municipal
Water District, is helping residents save
water and money while protecting our
community and the environment. For
more information about firescaping
and the water-saving incentives, visit
MalibuSmart.org. To sign up for a free
consultation, call 310.554.6201 or email
Water@MalibuSmart.org.

Malibu Public Library
23519 W. Civic Center Way • Malibu, CA 90265 • 310.456.6438
Part of the County of Los Angeles Public Library

Smarty Pants Storytime

Play & Explore

Enjoy books, songs, rhymes, and movement.

Activities that help children develop skills for
moving, reading, building, and socializing.

Frida Kahlo: Her Life and Work

Cesar Chavez Storytime and Craft

Mondays: March 2-23, April 20 & 27,
May 4-18 • 3:30pm
Ages 2-5 years old with adult caregiver

Wednesday, March 4 • 6 pm • Adults

Gloria Arjona presents an interdisciplinary
lecture on the work of Frida Kahlo.

Caffeinated Verse: Poetry Open Mic
Saturdays: March 7, April 4, May 2
11am-1pm • Adults

Join local poets for a morning open mic.
Sponsored by the Friends of the Malibu
Library.

Writing Workshop Series

Saturdays: March 7, 14, 21 & 28
2-4pm • Adults

This 4-week workshop series will examine
each of the 5 senses and how they relate to
and broaden your work.

Supreme Court Storytime

Tuesday, March 10 • 3:30pm
For ages 2-5 with adult caregiver

Thursday, March 19 • 11:30am
Ages 0-3 with an adult caregiver

Tuesday, March 31 • 3:30pm
Children 2-5 with adult caregiver

Join us for a special storytime celebrating
the birthday of Cesar Chavez!

Bilingual Music Concert with Nathalia
Thursday, April 30 • 11am
Families and children of all ages

Celebrate Día de los Niños (Children's Day)
and Día de los Libros (Book Day).

Learn to Make Dumplings

Saturday, April 18 • 11:30 am • Adults
Chef Vivien Phung will demonstrate how
to make delicious and healthy dumplings.
RSVPs required.

African Djembe Drumming Workshop
Tuesday, April 21 • 6pm • Adults

Join Master Drummer Rozell Woods for a
hands-on workshop featuring the djembe
used to promote spiritual wellness.

Join us for a special storytime recognizing
Supreme Court justices, Sonia Sotomayor
and Ruth Bader Ginsberg.

Protest Buttons for Tweens & Teens

Watercolor Constellations
– kMo
–
with Ma

In honor of Earth Month, come make a
protest button for climate change or a cause
that you believe in!

Wednesday, March 11
3:30 pm • Ages 10-18

Create a watercolor constellation with a
gorgeous glow and learn basic astronomy!

Malibu Library Book Group

Wednesdays: March 11, April 8, May 13
5pm • Adults

Read a title selected by book club members.
Copies are available at the Malibu Library.

Classical Guitar Concerts with
Pepperdine University

Fridays: March 13, April 17 • 3 pm
Children 5+, teens, and adults

The Pepperdine Guitar Department presents
concerts featuring musicians studying
with classical guitar virtuoso Christopher
Parkening.

Learn to Create Chinese Calligraphy
Saturday, March 14 • 10:30am • Adults

Discover information about Chinese culture
and learn to write 24 Chinese characters.
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Wednesday, April 22 • 3:30pm
Ages 10-18

California Native Plants & Edibles
Wednesday, April 22 • 6 pm • Adults

Lili Singer of the Theodore Payne Foundation
will discuss the perfect partnership between
all sorts of edibles and California native plants.

Pet First Aid & Emergency
Preparedness

Wednesday, May 6 • 6 pm • Adults

Learn the basics of pet first aid. Presented by
the Emma Zen Foundation. Please leave pets
at home!

Feng Shui & Space Clearing

Tuesday, May 12 • 6 pm • Adults

Join Certified Feng Shui consultant Laura
Cerrano on healing your home and using
beneficial energies.

Taste of Hong Kong Street Foods
Saturday, May 30 • 11 am • Adults

Chef Phoebe Chow will present a brief history
of Hong Kong street foods and popular recipe
demonstrations. RSVPs required.

Community Workshops
MLab is a series of creative, informative and wellness workshops designed to serve
a range of ages and produce an intergenerational experience. MLab connects the
community with artists and specialized instructors creating an outlet for students to
discover something new or build on previous skills.
Pre-register online at MalibuCity.org/Register or call 310.317.1364. For more information
or to reserve a space, call 310.456.2489 ext. 239 or visit MalibuCity.org/MLab.

Fluid Art Cards

Sweet & Vegan

Paint on Water

In this fun, hands-on workshop,
the instructor will share amazing
tips, tricks and techniques for
making delicious vegan desserts.
Participants will make two
healthy-yet-delicious treats:
blondies and cookies. These
decadent desserts are perfect
additions to your vegan recipe
repertoire. Register by 2/24.

Participants will explore the
meditative quality of watercolor
and inks, making colorful abstract
works on a variety of papers.
Experience color mixing in a
playful, open-ended setting, using
brushes and non-traditional tools
such as eye droppers and spray
bottles. Quality papers, inks, and
watercolors included. Register by
3/6.

Fluid Art is an art technique
that uses ink to create a one of a
kind abstract art piece without
traditional brushwork. Paint is
applied by pouring, sprinkling,
or other dynamic methods.
Participants will design handmade cards that will be the
perfect accent to any gift. All
supplies included. Register
by 4/24.

Instructor: Angie Bradshaw
All ages welcome
$30 per person
Sa
March 14
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10-11:30am

Instructor: Fluidity by Mattie
All ages welcome
$20 per person
F
May 1
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
2-3:30pm

Instructor: Lesley Ward
All ages welcome
$10 per person
M
March 2
Malibu City Hall,
Multi-Purpose Room
3-4:30pm
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Afterschool Enrichment Programs
The City of Malibu Community Services Department partnered with the Boys & Girls Club Malibu (BGCM) to offer
Afterschool Enrichment Programs at Malibu Elementary School and Webster Elementary School. Program fees are
included in the cost of BGCM annual membership. Non-BGCM members are welcome to participate in the programs
and can register online at MalibuCity.org/Register. Classes are in session on minimum days. No classes are held on
SMMUSD observed holidays. Space is limited. * Price option for non-BGCM members. For more information, call
310.457.2582 or 310.317.1364.

Workshops

6 Week Sessions
Spring into Soccer with
Super Soccer Stars

Super Soccer Stars will introduce
students to the fundamentals of
soccer through individual drills
and group exercises. The dynamic
coaching staff utilize a unique
curriculum designed to improve
soccer skills, build self-confidence,
and develop socialization skills.
Each class will culminate in a
group game.
Instructor: Super Soccer Stars
Minimum: 4 participants
TK-Grade 5
*$120
M
April 20-June 1
(No class 5/25)
Malibu Elementary School
3-4pm
W
April 22-May 27
Webster Elementary School
3:15-4:15pm

Spanish

Children will learn Spanish in a
fun and engaging setting. An
expert bilingual teacher from
Tribú Language School will teach
Spanish with a multi-sensory
approach while incorporating
the culture. Students will learn
through group lessons, art
activities, and creative movement.
Instructor: Tribú Language School
Minimum: 4 participants
TK-Grade 5
*$120
M
April 20-June 1
(No class 5/25)
Webster Elementary School
3:15-4:15pm
W
April 22-May 27
Malibu Elementary School
3-4pm
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Gardening
Winter is over, and it's time to
take inventory of the garden
and begin preparations to plant
for the warmer months. This
workshop will promote homescale organic food gardening to
improve nutrition, health and selfreliance. Students will go home
with a plant to share with family
and friends.
Instructor: Marguerite Nesturik
Minimum: 4 participants
TK-Grade 5
*$25
Tu
March 17
Webster Elementary School
3:15-4:45pm
Th
March 19
Malibu Elementary School
3-4:30pm

Cartooning Creations
Learn how to draw cartoons
with one of Malibu’s favorite
community class instructors.
Students will be guided through
cartooning techniques and create
a variety of characters. Instructor
Larry Scott has over 30 years of
cartooning experience.
Instructor: Larry Scott
Minimum: 4 participants
TK-Grade 5
*$25
Tu
May 19
Webster Elementary School
3:15-4:45pm
Th
May 21
Malibu Elementary School
3-4:30pm

Spring Break Day Camps
Spring Break Day Camps
Online registration closes the
Thursday prior to the first day of
camp. In person registration is
accepted at the camp location
Monday morning. A $10 per person,
per program walk-up charge will
apply. Refund policy on page 30.

Spring Break Nature Camp
Nature Camp combines instructorled and self-guided group
explorations of Malibu Bluffs Park,
allowing children to learn about
native plants and wildlife through
meaningful contact with nature.
In an increasingly technological
society, Nature Camp provides
hands-on experiences aimed to
inspire an appreciation for nature.
Instructor: Marguerite Nesteruk
Minimum: 5 Participants
Ages 5-12
$160 Per Week / $45 Daily
Week 1: M-Th April 6-9
Malibu Bluffs Park
10am-1pm

Spring Break Surf Camp

Spring Break Sports Camp

Aspects Surf
Camp will provide
superior surfing
instruction
and a dynamic
curriculum. Low
participant to
instructor ratio. Participants must
be able to swim and tread water.
Surfboards will be provided if
needed. Participant check in/
out will take place in the Malibu
Lagoon Parking Lot. Registration
opens on Monday, March 2 at 8am.

Spring Break
Sports Camp has
something to offer
all young athletes
who are interested
in a variety of
sports or want an
introduction to a healthy and active
lifestyle. A new activity will be
offered each day, giving participants
a chance to engage in traditional
sports such as baseball, soccer, or
football, and opportunities to learn
unique games such as kickball
and others that they may not have
experienced before.

Instructor: Aspects Surf Camp
Maximum: 18 participants
Ages 7-13
$290 Per Participant
Week 1: M-Th April 6-9
Week 2: M-Th April 13-16
Surfrider Beach, Tower 3
10am-2pm

Instructor: Momentum Academies
Minimum: 5 Participants
Ages 5-12
$160 Per Week / $45 Daily
Week 1: M-Th April 6-9
Week 2: M-Th April 13-16
Malibu Bluffs Park, Pony Field
9am-12pm
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Parent & Me Programs

Parent & Me programs require
adult participation. Programs
give adults a chance to interact
and nurture a relationship
during the playful, yet structured,
Parent & Me classes. All classes
promote bonding while helping
children develop cognitive, social
and motor skills as well as an
opportunity to learn, play and
grow together.

Park Tales
Park Tales is a fun, free and
educational event for the whole
family. Listen to stories narrated
by a Malibu Librarian and create
a themed art activity. Special
guests will interact with children to
enhance social and physical skills.
Programs are held at Malibu Bluffs
Park and all ages are welcome!
Gold Hunt with Special Guest
Cheryl Lev from Music Together
F
March 13
10am-12pm
Gold Hunt times, 10:15am & 11am
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
W
April 22
10-10:45am
Planes, Trains & Automobiles
W
May 6
10-10:45am

Mindful Mondays
This unique class combines yoga,
meditation, and a way to stay
active while strengthening the
bond between you and your
child – experience flowing asanas,
challenging postures, and calming
restorative time in a playful
environment.
Instructor: Little Fox Yoga
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 2-5
$120
M
April 27-June 1
(No class 5/25)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10-10:45am

Organic Gardening
In this hands-on class, children and
their caregivers will discover their
green thumb through a variety of
gardening inspired projects. Little
gardeners will learn how to plant
seeds and discover how a plant
grows through garden-themed
storytime, planting activities, and
art projects. Each week will cover a
different gardening topic.
Instructor: Marguerite Nesturik
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 3-5
$180
Tu
May 5-June 2
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10-10:40am

Parent & Me Soccer

This parent-child soccer
and movement program is
specifically designed for toddlers.
Experienced instructors, along
with puppet friends, Mimi and
Pepe, take participants through a
world of exciting physical activity.
Individual attention, positive
reinforcement and engaging
original music help develop
pre-soccer skills that will have
toddlers learning to balance, run,
kick and play.
Instructor: Super Soccer Stars
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 1-2
$130/$120 sibling
W
April 29-June 3
Malibu Bluffs Park
10-10:40am
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Parent & Me T-Ball
This parent and me class is an
introduction to baseball with the
help of a caregiver. Participants
will learn the necessary skills and
group sport etiquette through
structured activities, games, and
scrimmages.
Instructor: Momentum Academies
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 2-5
$120
Th April 30-June 4
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10-10:45am

Music Together
"Music
Together" is an
internationally
recognized
music and
movement
class for
children.
Classes are mixed-age and are
designed for parents to enjoy
time with their little ones.
The format includes singing,
dancing and group instrument
play. Registration fee includes a
professionally recorded CD and
accompanying digital download
for an iPod as well as an illustrated
family songbook. Join Cheryl Lev
for a musical demonstration at
the Gold Hunt on Friday, March
13. For more information visit
MalibuCity.org/GoldHunt.
Instructor: Cheryl Lev
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages Newborn-5
Babies under eight months old
who attend with a registered older
sibling are free.
F
April 10-June 5
(No class 5/22)
$235/$120 each sibling
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10:30-11:15am

Instructor: Violinesse Violin Studios
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 6-17
$150
M 		
April 27-June 1
		
(No class 5/25)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
Ages 6-11
3:30-4:30pm
Ages 12-17
4:30-5:30pm

Cartooning Creations
Learn how to draw characters
by exploring the basics of
cartooning. Children will leave the
class inspired to create characters
at home and are encouraged to
bring them to class. Instructor
Larry Scott has over 30 years of
cartooning experience.
Instructor: Larry Scott
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 6-12
$120
Tu 		
April 28-June 2
		
(No class 5/19)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
3:30-4:30pm

Chess
Discover the basics of chess.
Children will learn key moves and
strategies to help improve their
game and outwit opponents.
Instructor: Larry Scott
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 6-12
$120
Tu 		
April 28-June 2
		
(No class 5/19)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
4:30-5:30pm

In a nurturing atmosphere,
students will focus on proper
alignment, technique, musicality,
and dance vocabulary. Traditional
barre, center practices as well
as creative movement and
performance skills will also be
covered by the instructor.
Instructor: Momentum Academies
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 4-9 		
$120
Tu 		
April 28-June 2
Malibu City Hall,
Backstage Theater Room
Ages 4-6: 3:30-4:15pm
Ages 7-9: 4:15-5:15pm

Express Yourself: Acting
& Improvisation with YAP
(Young Actors Project)
Let the
creativity
flow
during this
workshop
with the
Young
Actors
Project. The
instructor
lead exercises will spark the
imagination, increase awareness,
fine-tune focus and create a
space to express emotions
freely. Through theatre games,
improvisation, acting, voice and
movement exercises, students
will improve speaking skills,
leadership abilities and increase
self-esteem. All levels welcome.
No previous experience needed.
Instructor: Young Actors Project
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 8-13
$40 per workshop
Th		
April 23
Th		
April 30
Malibu Civic Hall, Civic Theater
4-6pm

Yoga & Mindfulness
Instructors
encourage
students
to move
creatively
in a noncompetitive
environment
while honoring
each others unique expression of
the poses. Little Fox Yoga classes
incorporate age-appropriate
postures, breathing, movement,
mindfulness games, and focus
techniques. No experience
necessary. Bring a yoga mat.

Enrichment Programs

This beginner level class that will
cover the basics of playing the
violin through fun songs and
musical games. It is an excellent
opportunity for self-expression
through music and stage presence,
in an encouraging environment.
Prior experience welcome, but not
required. Violin, sheet music, and
music stand provided.

Ballet

Instructor: Little Fox Yoga
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 6-17
$120
Th 		
April 30-June 4
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
Ages 6-11:
3:30-4:30pm
Ages 12-17: 4:30-5:30pm

Super Soccer Stars
Through an
age-specific
curriculum,
soccer will be
used to build
self-confidence
and develop
teamwork.
Positive
reinforcement ensures that each
child improves at his or her own
pace while having fun!
Instructor: Super Soccer Stars
Ages 2-7 		
$120/$110 sibling
Su 		
April 26-June 7
Malibu Bluffs Park
Ages 2-3: 10-10:40am
Ages 3-4: 10:45-11:30am
Ages 4-5: 11:35am-12:35pm
Ages 5-7: 12:40-1:40pm
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Youth & Teen

Violin for Everyone

Community Programs

Dance Classes with MC

Tai Chi & Health Exercises

A great way
to exercise,
be social and
learn some
of the most
popular
partner
dances. The
instructor will
teach an introduction to Swing,
Fox Trot, Cha, Salsa and Night
Club 2 Step. Learn solid basics
and popular moves and patterns
in each dance style. Singles and
couples are welcome. Bring a
friend for free, new students only.

Tai Chi is
a Chinese
exercise that
uses slow,
smooth body
movements to
achieve a state
of relaxation
of both the
mind and body to improve and
strengthen the cardiovascular and
immune systems.

Instructor: MC Callaghan
$20 per class
Tu
Ongoing
(No class 3/3 & 3/31)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
7:30-8:30pm

Social Dance
with Erin Durand
Learn simple
dance steps
and styles
that can be
incorporated
into social
dance
settings. The
instructor will
cover basic techniques and dance
steps for both single and partner
dances. At the end of each month,
the class will determine the next
dance style, and the instructor
will combine new techniques to
ones already learned. Suitable for
singles and couples.
Instructor: Erin Durand
$20 per class
Th
Ongoing
(No class 3/5, 3/26 & 4/2)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
7-8pm

Instructors: Mindy Panunzio
& Lotte Cherin
$2 per class
Tu
Ongoing
(No class 3/3 & 3/31)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
8:30-9:30am

Tai Chi with Master Yun
Tai Chi classes
offered by
instructor
Master Yun, are
designed to
reduce stress
and improve
balance and
concentration while promoting
a state of well-being. Students
can choose from the Yang-style
short form (24 Form) also known
as the simplified form or the more
“traditional;” challenging 108 form,
which will offer more martial and
meditation. Please wear soft-soled
shoes and loose comfortable
clothing. If weather permits,
classes will be held outside.
Instructor: Master Yun
$20 per class
F
Ongoing
(No class 3/6, 3/27 & 4/3)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
Beginning, 24 Form:
8:15-9:15am
Intermediate, 108 Form: 9:15-10:15am
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Sunset Yoga

Sunset yoga is designed to
assimilate the body and soul to
the setting sun. Participants will
practice pranayama (breathing
techniques) and asanas (postures
suited for all levels) culminating
with a 10-15 minute meditation
with the setting sun. Bring a yoga
mat and dress in layers.
Instructor: Natalie Backman
Minimum: 5 participants
$110
Su
April 19-May 17
Malibu Bluffs Park
5-6:30pm

Violin for Everyone
The beginner level violin class will
allow students to learn a musical
instrument or brush up on prior
musical skills and artistry. The
class will be fun, engaging, and
an excellent stress reliever. Violin
sheet music and a music stand are
provided.
Instructor: Violinesse Violin Studios
Minimum: 4 participants
Ages 18+
$150
M
April 27-June 1
(No class 5/25)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
5:30-6:30pm

Designed for
children without
previous tennis
experience,
emphasis will
be placed on
movement
and balance,
the overhand
throwing technique and racquet
handling skills.
Instructor: John Rom,
Tennis Professional
Minimum: 4 participants
Coed, Ages 4-6
Sa
9-10am
Malibu High School, Tennis Courts
S3:
March 7-28			
$100/$30 per class
S4:
April 4-25
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)		
$50/$30 per class
S5:
May 2-30 (No class 5/23) 		
$100/$30 per class

Youth Beginner &
Intermediate Tennis
Students will work on basic tennis
fundamentals through noncompetitive games. Cooperative
learning is emphasized with
instructor-led drills which build
an athlete’s skill set. This class is
designed for students who are
learning how to rally with
a partner.
Instructor: John Rom, Tennis
Professional
Minimum: 4 participants
Coed, Ages 7-9
Sa 10-11am
Malibu High School, Tennis Courts
S3:
March 7-28			
$100/$30 per class
S4:
April 4-25
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)		
$50/$30 per class
S5:
May 2-30 (No class 5/23) 		
$100/$30 per class

Youth & Teen
Advanced Tennis
Students will
practice rallying
from the
baseline, with
emphasis placed
on consistency,
depth and
placement.
Students must be
able to hit a basic overhead serve,
and have prior knowledge of the
basic rules and scoring. Focus on
enhancing footwork and agility,
stroke production, and the use of
offensive and defensive shots.
Instructor: John Rom,
Tennis Professional
Minimum: 4 participants
Coed, Ages 10-13
Sa 11am-12pm
Malibu High School, Tennis Courts
S3:
March 7-28			
$100/$30 per class
S4:
April 4-25
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)		
$50/$30 per class
S5:
May 2-30 (No class 5/23) 		
$100/$30 per class

Girls Softball Clinic
The Girls Softball
Clinic is a great
opportunity
for girls who
are interested
in learning the
game of softball
with drills to
develop fundamentals. This clinic
provides an opportunity for new
players to learn and meet other
players who enjoy softball.
Minimum: 8 participants
Girls, Ages 5-12
Su
April 26
12-2pm
Free, Registration Required
Malibu Elementary School

Middle School Boys Tennis
This program provides a complete
pathway of tennis development,
from fun recreational classes to
preparing athletes for the high
school team. Players will improve
coordination, agility and racquet
skills.
Instructor: Bruce Young,
Malibu High School Tennis Coach
Minimum: 5 participants
Boys, Grades 6-8
F
2:30-4pm
March 6-May 8
(No class 4/10 & 4/17)
$150
Malibu High School, Tennis Courts

Middle School Coed
Running & Conditioning
Conditioning will take place at
areas surrounding the Malibu High
School campus and Zuma Beach.
Build speed, flexibility, agility and
stamina while having fun.
Instructor: Recreation Staff
Minimum: 5 participants
Coed, Grades 6-8
Tu
3:15-4:45pm
March 5-7
(No class 4/14 & 4/21)
$120
Malibu High School

Middle School Coed Volleyball
Players will be grouped by grade
and ability to learn volleyball
drills, skills, and plays. Emphasis
will be placed on footwork drills,
passing, hitting, serving, and
game strategies.
Instructor: Derek Saenz, Malibu
High School Volleyball Coach
Minimum: 8 participants
Maximum: 24 participants
Coed, Grades 6-8
M & W 3:15-4:45pm
March 2-May 6
(No class 4/6, 4/8, 4/13 		
& 4/15)
$175
Malibu High School, Small Gym
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Sports

Little Players Tennis

Adult Sports

Sports

Adult Open-Gym
Basketball
Play in a
weekly night
of open gym
basketball.
Full court
games will
be offered
with up
to fifteen
players in
attendance.
Half-court
games will
be offered when attendance
levels are sixteen or more players.
Please wear non-marking soles.
Players must adhere to a strict
code of conduct which includes:
goods sportsmanship, no
profanity and no dunking. High
school players not permitted.
Ages 18 & Up
W
Ongoing
Free for registered participants
Malibu High School, Small Gym
6-8pm

SCHOLARSHIP
FUND
The Community Services
Department is seeking
donations for its scholarship
fund. In an effort to make
recreational programs and
activities available to all
residents, the City provides
financial assistance to those
who are not able to financially
afford to participate. All
donations are tax-deductible.
Contact 310.456.2489 ext 358
for more information.

Adult Softball League
Registration for the Summer Coed
Adult Softball League will open
on April 1. The league offers an
excellent recreational opportunity
for adults in the Malibu area who
are ages 18 & up. Sign up as a
team or call 310.456.2489 ext. 358
to be placed on the free agent list,
which will be given to registered
team managers. Ten teams
maximum.
Ages 18 & Up
Su
June 14-August 9
(No Games 7/5)
Playoffs August 16
$300 per team
$20 per game umpire fees
(paid in cash on game days)
Malibu Bluffs Park, Pony Field
10am-6pm

Adult Beginner &
Intermediate Tennis
This is a great class for adults
of all ages who want to learn
or improve their skills in tennis.
The instructor will develop
participants’ game with drills and
moderate physical conditioning
during weekly trainings. Focus
will be placed on technique,
maneuvering the court, and
endurance.
Instructor: John Rom,
Tennis Professional
Minimum: 5 participants
Ages 18 & Up
Sa 12-1pm
Malibu High School, Tennis Courts
S3:
March 7-28			
$100/$30 per class
S4:
April 4-25
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)		
$50/$30 per class
S5:
May 2-30 (No class 5/23) 		
$100/$30 per class
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Volunteer
Opportunities
The City of Malibu Community
Services Department offers
a variety of volunteer
opportunities throughout
the year and is continuously
looking for volunteers to assist
with special events, youth,
senior citizen, sports and
environmental programs. For
additional information contact
Lisa Crespo at 310.456.2489
ext 279.
To become a volunteer follow
the steps below.
1. Submit the online volunteer
form at MalibuCity.org/
Volunteer or print the
Volunteer Registration
Packet and return to Malibu
City Hall (23825 Stuart
Ranch Road).
2. Sign-up to volunteer for
events at MalibuCity.org/
Register. Maximums apply
for each program or event.
Gold Hunt
Friday, March 13
9am-1pm
Malibu Bluffs Park
Spring Spectacular
Friday, March 27
1-6pm
Malibu Bluffs Park
Beach Clean-Up
Sunday, March 29
10am-12pm
Zuma Beach, Tower 1
Chumash Day
Event Prep:
Thursday & Friday, April 2-3
Event:
Saturday & Sunday, April 4-5
Malibu Bluffs Park
Coach Pitch Baseball
Saturdays, March 7-May 16
No games April 4, 11, 18
10am-12pm
Malibu Bluffs Park
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Malibu Community Pool
Lap & Recreation Swim
$3 per person, per day
Ages 55+ swim for free

Aquatics

30215 Morning View Drive
Located at Malibu High School

March 1 –
May 31
*Lap
Swim
Recreation
Swim

Pool Closed
April 10 & 13		
May 25

Monday
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Friday Saturday
						
		
5-8pm 		
5-8pm
					

Sunday

5-8pm

11am-3pm

11am-3pm

						

11am-3pm

11am-3pm

Water Polo

5-8pm		

5-8pm

Swim Team

5-8pm

5-8pm

5-8pm

5-8pm

5-8pm

11am-1pm

*Lanes may not always be available. Schedules may be altered to accommodate Malibu High School programs and maintenance.

Private Swim Lessons

Malibu Masters
Swim Club
Malibu Swim
Club is a
community
of watermen
and women
who are
focused
on living
healthier lives and are part of the
non-profit organization, Malibu
Aquatics Foundation. A one-time
annual membership includes
enrollment into US Masters
Swimming. The program is
available to swimmers of
all abilities ages 18+.  Email
info@malibuswimclub.org for a
stroke analysis or visit usms.org.
Instructor: Malibu Seawolves
Coaches
Minimum: 5 participants
Ongoing
Tu & Th 6:30-7:30pm
Sa
11am-12pm
$100 per month or $15 per swim

Whether you want your child to
swim for exercise or recreation,
already know the basics or
are beginning anew, the City
of Malibu offers swim lessons
for children of all ages and
abilities. Designed for all levels,
private lessons allow swimmers
to develop good water habits,
become comfortable in the water,
learn and refine new strokes, and
become stronger, safer swimmers.
Registration required one week in
advance.
Ages 3-16
$40 per lesson
Sa
March 21-May 9
(No lessons 4/11 & 4/18)
11-11:30am
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Employment
Opportunities

Opportunities include
lifeguarding, instructing
youth swim lessons and
leading senior aqua aerobics.
Open to applicants 16 years
of age and older with a
valid American Red Cross
lifeguard certification. Apply
online at MalibuCity.org/
Jobs.
For additional details contact
KGallo@MalibuCity.org or
310.456.2489 ext 363.

Starfish
(Ages 3-7)

Sea Otter
(Ages 6-10)

An
introduction
to the water
without the
parent. A
class for the
first-time
swimmer
ready to place their head in the
water. Participants will learn pool
safety, kicking, arm movements,
supported back float, blowing
bubbles and bobbing. The end
goal is to have the swimmer
jump off the steps and swim 5
feet without assistance from the
instructor. Minimum 2, Maximum 5.

For the swimmer
who is ready
to build their
strength,
endurance and
coordination
while swimming.
Swimmer must be
able to swim 1015 yards without assistance, hold
their breath and float on their
own. Participants will learn side
breathing, streamlining, and the
basic motions of backstroke. The
swimmer must pass the Guppies
level to participate in this lesson.
Minimum 2, Maximum 5.

$100
Sa

$100
Sa

Swim Lessons
Whether you want your child to
swim for exercise or recreation,
already know the basics or
are beginning anew, the City
of Malibu offers swim classes
for children of all ages and
abilities. Designed for all levels,
classes will allow swimmers
to develop good water habits,
become comfortable in the
water, learn and refine new
strokes, and become stronger,
safer swimmers. If you have
questions on what level to
place your child in, please speak
to a lifeguard to schedule a
swim test or review the Swim
Lesson Flow Chart found at
MalibuCity.org/Aquatics.

Merbabies
(Ages 1-2)
A Parent &
Me class to
introduce
children
to the
water. The
instructor
will use
songs and
swimming
basics to build children’s comfort
in the water. Participants will
learn kicking, splashing, bubbles
and floating. Swim diapers
are mandatory. Minimum 2,
Maximum 5.
$100
Sa

March 21-May 9
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)
11:30am-12pm

March 21-May 9
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)
12:15-12:45pm

March 21-May 9
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)
1:45-2:15pm

Guppy
(Ages 4-7)

Stingray
(Ages 8-14)

For the swimmers who can
jump off the steps and swim five
feet without assistance. These
swimmers are ready to learn swim
strokes at an elementary level.
Swimmers should be comfortable
submerging their heads
underwater. Participants will
learn how to propel themselves
forward while continuing their
practice of kicking, arm strokes,
and breathing. The swimmer
must pass the Starfish level
to participate in this lesson.
Minimum 2, Maximum 5.

For swimmers who are past the
introductory level of freestyle,
breaststroke and backstroke
and ready to learn technique.
Swimmers must be able to
swim 25 yards (1 lap) of a stroke,
without assistance. Lesson takes
place in the deep end of the pool
where participants will practice
different drills to help refine
their strokes, will be given an
introduction to headfirst diving
off the wall, and treading water.
The swimmer must pass the
Otters level to participate in this
lesson. Minimum 2, Maximum 6.

$100
Sa

March 21-May 9
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)
1-1:30pm

$100
Sa

March 21-May 9
(No class 4/11 & 4/18)
2:30-3pm
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Aquatics

Swim Lessons

Aquatics

Blue Group – Ages 8-12
$750

Malibu
Seawovles
Swimming is
Malibu’s youth
USA Swimming
team.
Swimmers
ages 5-18 are
instructed by
certified USA Swimming coaches
who focus on stroke development
and competitive swimming. New
swimmers are assessed during a
team tryout for group placement.
To learn more about the program,
visit MalibuSeawolves.com or email
info@malibuseawolves.com.

SPRING QUARTER:
MARCH 1 – MAY 30

Sealions – Ages 5-12
$675
Sealions are swimmers who
are able to pass a tryout with
a swim coach. They must be
able to swim at least one length
of a pool swimming freestyle
competently and be approved
to join the team by the swim
coach. Skilled Sealions are
invited to join competitions as
proposed by their swim coaches.

Swimming stroke proficiency is
developed as well as instruction
to complete all swimming strokes.
Blue swimmers are given complex
training sets by MSS Coaches and
are expected to participate in
swim competitions as proposed
by their swim team coaches.

Gold Group – Ages 14-18
$750
High School students will
prepare for competitive USA
Swimming competitions and
CIF competition. Competitions
include CA/NV Sectional
Championships, Junior National,
and National Championships.
90% attendance is expected and
extensive pre-form and dryland
training are included in practice
to increase strength and body
awareness.
SWIM CONDITIONING
Group – Ages 8-18
$150 per month

Green Group – Ages 8-14
$750
Swimmers will compete at
Junior Olympics and Southern
California Swimming's Age
Group Championships. Green
swimmers develop their abilities
through the coach’s introduction
to complex training strategies.
Swimmers must meet team
attendance standards and
are expected to join Southern
California Swimming's Blue, Red &
White Meets as well as selection
competitions as proposed by
their swim team coaches.
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Designed for athletes in the Blue
Group or higher that would like
to cross-train for another sport
or swim for physical fitness.
Swimmers will be assigned to
a swim group by a MSS Coach
based on their skill level and will
be eligible to join up to three
workouts per week. Swimmers
will not be eligible to participate
in swim meets. No weekly
registration available.
Materials & Membership:
$200 annual payment
on registration date
(September-August)
directly to Malibu
Seawolves for Blue, Green
and Gold Group. $100
annual payment for
Sealions. Includes USA
Swimming Membership
and material fees.
Sibling Discount: After
paying full price for the
most advanced swimmer,
all additional immediate
family members will receive
a 10% discount.
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Excursions

L.A. Arboretum Tour

Spend the day walking the
grounds of the Los Angeles
County Arboretum! The
Arboretum is home to plant
collections from all over the
world, including many rare
and endangered species.
Participants will experience a
docent led tour and lunch at
the Peacock Café. This trip will
involve an extensive amount of
walking and standing so be sure
to wear comfortable shoes!
$40 (lunch included)
Th
March 26
9am-5:30pm
Registration Opens:
February 3

Baseball Game:
Pepperdine vs. Hawaii
The Senior Center is going to
take you out to the ball game!
Cheer on the Pepperdine Waves
baseball team as they face the
University of Hawaii Warriors
Don’t forget your baseball hat
and sunscreen! Before the game,
participants will eat lunch at a
local Malibu restaurant.
$40 (lunch included)
Tu
April 21
12:30-5:30pm
Registration Opens:
March 2

L.A. Zoo
Lions and
tigers and
bears, oh
my! The
Senior
Center is
going to the
zoo. Feed a
giraffe, ride
the tram, learn about different
species of birds and explore
the many different animal
exhibits. Enjoy lunch at one of
the themed cafes on site.
$45 (lunch not included)
Th
May 14
9am-5:30pm
Registration Opens:
April 1

The excursion pick-up location is at Malibu City Hall (23825 Stuart Ranch Road). Trips
may be cancelled if minimum enrollment is not met by the registration deadline. Special
accommodations for those with specific needs can be arranged. Participants may register
over the telephone with a credit card by calling 310.456.2489 ext 357, in person at the Malibu
Senior Center, or mail a check (payable to the City of Malibu) and complete the form on
page 30 to: 23825 Stuart Ranch Rd. Malibu, CA 90265 Attn: Senior Center. The City’s refund
policy (page 30) will be applied for all requests.
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Malibu Senior Center
Hours of Operation
Monday – Thursday
9am-4:30pm

Senior Center Closed
May 25

Friday
9am-4pm

The Senior Center provides
monthly social activities
throughout the year. All socials
require an RSVP by calling
310.456.2489 ext 357.

Ice Cream Social

Free Membership & Monthly Newsletter!
Call the Senior Center to register as a member

Ballet Slim & Trim

Develop better posture, improve
balance, and become more
graceful. Learn ballet basics
and dance techniques. No
experience necessary.
Instructor: Ann Monahan
$2
Th
Ongoing
Backstage Theater Room
9-10am

St. Patrick's Day
Breakfast
Pepperdine's Delta Gamma
Sorority is partnering with the
Malibu Senior Center to host
a St. Patrick Day themed potluck breakfast! The morning
will include social interaction,
exchanging information for
a pen-pal program, themed
games, and give-a-ways for all
who attend!
Free
W
March 25
Senior Center
8:30am

Tap Dance –
Choreographed
Explore intricate steps and
nuances of tap dancing,
culminating with a
choreographed final routine
and performance. Tap shoes
are required, dance experience
preferred.
Instructor: Ann Monahan
$2
Th
Ongoing
Backstage Theater Room
10-11am

Celebrate birthdays with ice
cream sandwiches, fruit bars,
and sweets at the monthly
Ice Cream Social!
Free
M

March 9, April 20,
May 11
Multi-Purpose Room
12:15-12:45pm

Monthly Luncheon
& Bread Program

Therapeutic Stretch
& Strength
Increase flexibility, balance,
circulation, breathing, muscle
tone and learn to relax. Yoga
mats may be borrowed or bring
your own. Locations vary due to
availability.
Instructor: Marsha Cooper
$2
Ongoing
M
1-2pm
Backstage Theater Room
W & F 10-11am
Senior Center
*Held in the Theater the first
Friday and last Wednesday of
every month.

Enjoy a healthy lunch, socialize
with friends, and be dazzled
by a variety of entertainment!
When calling to RSVP please
inform staff if a vegetarian
meal is requested. A waiting
list will be created after 80
RSVPs. The Senior Center will
give away bread, pastries, and
snacks graciously donated by
Malibu Pavilions. Members are
limited to one item per person;
first come, first served.
$2 RSVP
$3 at the door
Th
March 19, May 21
Senior Center
11:30am-1pm
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Sr. & Active Adult Programs

23825 Stuart Ranch Road • 310.456.2489 ext 357

Socials

Chair Yoga

Conversational French

Sr. & Active Adult Programs

Art Trek Workshops
Yoga is a
wonderful
way to stretch
the body
and calm the
mind. Get fit
while you
sit! Join this
peaceful hour
of exercise.
Instructor: Daya Chrans,
Tri-Yoga
$2
M
Ongoing
Senior Center
1-2pm

This group is open to
intermediate and conversational
French speakers. Fine-tune your
understanding of the French
language while developing
a higher level of linguistic
and cultural proficiency.
Converse over coffee and light
refreshments the first Thursday
of every month.
Facilitator: Vyvyan Benlloch
Free
March 12, April 2,
Th
May 7
Multi-Purpose Room
11am-12pm

Mat Yoga
Learn new
yoga poses,
increase
flexibility
and practice
stretching
techniques in
a calm and relaxing setting. Yoga
mats may be borrowed or bring
your own.
Instructor: Daya Chrans,
Tri-Yoga
$2
Tu
Ongoing
Senior Center
3:30-4:30pm

Yin Yoga
A passive practice of various
yoga poses involving props such
as foam rollers, elastic bands and
tennis balls. Improve circulation,
alleviate pain and soothe the
body.
Instructor: Tina Sartorius
$2
M
Ongoing
Backstage Theater Room
11am-12pm

Reader’s Theater
Practice improv, monologues,
dialogues, scenes from plays,
and more. Enjoy an afternoon
of connecting with people of
similar interests. Enhance your
skills and confidence! All levels
of experience are welcome. No
memorization required.
Instructor: Jerel Taylor
$2
W
Ongoing
Senior Center
1-3pm

Theater Thursday
Enjoy an entertaining movie on
the Senior Center’s oversized
projection system. A doublefeature will be shown the first
Thursday of the month. Call
ahead for movie titles and exact
times; popcorn and refreshments
will be served. Hearing aid
devices available, 24 hours
advance notice is requested.
Free
Th
March 5, April 2, May 7
Senior Center
11am-3pm
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Create unique
works of art
using a variety of
materials. Classes
are $5 per
participant plus
a $10 material
fee due to the
instructor on the
day of the workshop.
Pre-registration required.
Workshops are open to
participants ages 13 and older.

Into the Jungle
Using various
jungle designs
as inspiration,
participants will
create a jungle
composition on
canvas using
acrylic paint.
F
March 13
Multi-Purpose Room
2-4pm

Color Wheel with Trees
The color wheel
is interesting,
logical and fun!
Participants will
mix colors to
make a color
wheel before
using the
mixed colors to
paint a series of trees. This class
will utilize acrylic paint.
F
April 17
Multi-Purpose Room
2-4pm

Colorful Watercolor Lion
Let your inner
lion out!
Participants
will draw and
paint a playful
lion portrait.
Optional
embellishment.
F
May 8
Multi-Purpose Room
2-4pm

Art to Wellness

Explore the fun and creative side
of art! This class will use a variety
of mediums and is open to all
skill levels. All materials will be
provided. RSVP required.
Facilitator: Carla Bates
Free
Sa
March 28
Senior Center
10am-12pm
Class sponsored by BlueSea
Care Services.

Bocce Program – NEW!

Knitting & Pearling

Interested in trying one of the
oldest lawn games of all time?
Grab your friends and compete
in this new fun, interactive
program. No experience
necessary. Teams will be created
with two to four players. Four
teams minimum.
$20 per teams of two
$40 per teams of four
Th
April 23-May 14
Playoffs May 21
Malibu Bluffs Park
1pm

Make a
scarf, hat,
blanket or
homemade
gift. Socialize
with
others and
learn new
patterns. No
experience
necessary.
Please bring your own size eight
needles and one skein of regular
yarn. Limited supplies available
to borrow.
Instructor: Sheila Rosenthal
Free
M & F Ongoing
Senior Center
11am-12:30pm

Relax through Coloring

Senior Choir

Bridge Group

This is a relaxed bridge group
that is open to all levels,
including beginner to advanced.
Join fun and friendly play
on Monday and Wednesday
afternoons.
Free
M & W Ongoing
M
Senior Center
W
Backstage Theater Room
2:15- 4:30pm

Did you know that coloring
helps relieve stress? The act
of coloring activates different
areas of the brain using logic,
and creativity. Join this free
unstructured drop-in program.
Facilitator: Judy Merrick
Free
W
March 25, April 29,
May 27
Senior Center
11:15am-12:15pm

Join an
upbeat choir
and learn the
fundamentals
of singing and
performing
different
styles of music. This is an
excellent opportunity for
socialization, self-expression,
and learning through music.
All levels are welcome.
Instructor: Laura DeMieri
Fercano
Free
M
Ongoing
Multi-Purpose Room
9:45-10:45am
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Monthly Programs

Sr. & Active Adult Programs

Health Care
Maintenance

Milica Simpson, MD at UCLA
family medicine, will discuss
ways to maintain and prevent
various health conditions
as you age. Dr. Simpson will
also cover fall prevention and
recommended supplements!
Presented by UCLA Health
Free
Tu
May 19
Senior Center
1-2pm

Technology
Workshop
This one-hour presentation will
cover the basics of smartphone
use to improve your life and stay
safe. Demonstrations of smart
technology, such as the Amazon
Echo and bone conduction
headphones, will also take place.
Free
Th
April 23
1-3pm
Multi-Purpose Room
Sponsored by the Malibu Library

Tech Help

Living Leadership
Workshop
During this three-week
hands-on workshop Instructor,
Inely Censa will teach goal
setting strategies, how to
establish realistic expectations,
and work towards lifelong
dreams. Pre-registration
required.
Presented by: Inely Cesna
Free
Tu
March 3-17
Senior Center
1-2pm

Parks
Ma ke
Life
Better!

Bring technology questions and
receive one-on-one instruction.
Bring devices such as laptops,
tablets, cell phones or smart
phones. For more information or
to RSVP call 310.456.2489
ext 357.
Instructor: Senior Center Staff
Maximum: 12 participants
Free
First and Second Friday of
every month
Malibu City Hall
10-11am
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Dial-A-Ride

The Malibu Dial-A-Ride
program is a City sponsored
transportation program for
residents 60 years of age and
older, or individuals of any
age who are disabled from
operating a motor vehicle
as defined by the California
Vehicle Code. The low cost
transportation takes residents to
various locations such as: doctor
appointments, medical facilities,
community events, senior
centers, shopping facilities, and
more. To sign up for the service,
an individual must reside
within City limits, and provide
current identification stating
their Malibu address, and they
must meet the age qualification;
registration is free. For additional
information or to sign up for the
program, visit the Malibu Senior
Center or call 310.456.2489
ext 357.

Masters Swim
Malibu Masters Swim Club is
a community of watermen
and women who are focused
on living healthier lives.
The program is available
to swimmers of all abilities
ages 18 and up. Email info@
malibuswimclub.org for a
stroke analysis or visit
usms.org.

Pre-registration for Emeritus classes is required. Applications can
be obtained at Santa Monica College or at the Malibu Senior
Center. For additional information on Emeritus College please
call 310.434.4306.

Autobiography

Drawing & Painting

This course
helps older
adults
review and
integrate the
experiences
that have
shaped
their lives,
share memories with peers,
create a record of events for
themselves and their families.
Instructor: Ellen Reich
F February 21-June 12 		
(No class 3/6 & 4/17)
Senior Center
12:30-2:45pm

Beginning
to advanced
painters and
will help to
maintain
or improve
drawing and painting skills in
a constructive environment.
Students will learn about
space, line, value and color in
a workshop atmosphere.
Instructor: Catherine Tirr
M February 24-June 8 		
(No class 3/2, 3/30, 4/13
& 5/25)
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
12:30-3:30pm

Creative Writing
This course nurtures, revitalizes,
and stimulates older adult
writers who may already be
producing or thinking about
producing written material.
Discover, encourage, and
develop untapped writing
talent. Develop and refine
writing and self-expression
skills; discuss writing with
peers, and comment on peers’
writing in a respectful and
constructive manner.
Instructor: Ellen Reich
Tu February 18-June 9
(No class 3/10 & 4/14)
Senior Center
9:30-11:45am

Celebrate the Senior Center’s
17th anniversary with food
and live entertainment by the
Midnight Ride band! Walk the
red carpet, take your picture
with a star and socialize with
friends during this “Hollywood”
themed afternoon! All are
welcome. Please call in advance
to RSVP.
Free
Th
April 16
Senior Center
11am-1:30pm

Arts and Crafts Fair

Poetry & Fiction
Explore a wide variety of
poetry, in particular, poetry
as adventure, confirmation,
and renewal. Employ selected
poems as a means to examine
life experiences and discuss
these experiences with peers.
Instructor: Carol Davis
W February 19-June10
(No class 3/4 & 4/15)
Class on 4/1 held at 		
Malibu City Hall
Malibu Bluffs Park,
Michael Landon Center
10-11:50am

Browse hand-crafted items
made by the Senior Center
knitting class and other Senior
Center members. Purchase a
scarf, necklace or unique piece
of home décor while supporting
local artists. This event is free
and open to the public.
Free
Sa
June 6
Senior Center
10am-3pm
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Emeritus College

Anniversary
Party

Park Facilities

Park Facilities

CHARMLEE
WILDERNESS PARK

MALIBU BLUFFS
PARK

Charmlee Park is closed
until further notice.
2577 Encinal Canyon Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265

24250 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Malibu, CA 90265
310.317.1364

30215 Morning View Dr.
Malibu, CA 90265

LAS FLORES
CREEK PARK

MALIBU CITY HALL
& CIVIC THEATER

MALIBU SENIOR
CENTER

3805 Las Flores
Canyon Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265

23825 Stuart Ranch Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265
310.456.2489
Fax 310.456.3356

23825 Stuart Ranch Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265
310.456.2489 ext 357
Fax 310.456.3356

LEGACY
PARK

MALIBU
EQUESTRIAN PARK

TRANCAS CANYON
PARK

23500 Civic Center Way
Malibu, CA 90265

6225 Merritt Dr.
Malibu, CA 90265

6050 Trancas Canyon Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265
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MALIBU
COMMUNITY POOL
& FIELDS

Facility Rentals

Malibu City Hall
23825 Stuart Ranch Road

Applications are accepted up to six months in advance. Rates vary
depending on number of attendees, type of activity
and duration of activity.
For more information, pictures of facilities, aerial maps,
facility rules and a downloadable application, please visit:
MalibuCity.org/FacilityRentals

Michael Landon Center at
Malibu Bluffs Park

Legacy Park
23500 Civic Center Way

24250 Pacific Coast Highway
Open Daily 8am-5pm

Malibu City Hall is available for
rentals during non-operating
hours. It was completely renovated
in 2011 and features 2 activity
rooms, 1 multi-purpose room and 1
conference room for your next party,
reception, meeting or training. City
Hall is also home to the Malibu Civic
Theater.

Malibu Civic Theater
23825 Stuart Ranch Road

An indoor facility is available
for birthday parties, wedding
receptions, meetings, trainings
and more.
Occupancy maximum is 55
people. Tables and chairs are
available and included for indoor
use.

Legacy Park is at the heart of
the only location in California
where five natural coastal
habitats – coastal prairies, coastal
bluffs, Southern California native
woodlands and riparian/
wetland – are linked and accessible.
As an outdoor living learning
center, Legacy Park features
state-of-the-art technology. The
cutting-edge environmental park
project promises far-reaching civic,
environmental and educational
benefits.

Additional Rental Locations
For rentals of the following facilities, please contact the
Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District Facility Permits Office
at 310.395.3204 ext 71584.
• Malibu Equestrian Park
• Malibu Community Pool
• Malibu High School Sports Fields, Gymnasiums & Tennis Courts
• Webster & Malibu Elementary Playfields

City Hall is home to the Malibu
Civic Theater; equipped with
a high end sound system and
professional theater lighting
system. 255 maximum seating
capacity.

Sports Fields
at Malibu Bluffs Park
24250 Pacific Coast Highway
Two baseball
fields and a multipurpose field
are available to
rent for your next
company picnic,
birthday party or
sporting event.
Pony Field is 300
feet to center field and Major
Field is 210 feet to center field;
base rentals are also available for
a nominal fee.
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The City of Malibu has a variety of facilities available for rent.
Reservations must be made by calling 310. 456.2489 ext 337.

General Contact Information

City of Malibu

Community Organizations

City Hall
(310)
Fax
(310)
City Department Telephone Extensions
Administrative Services 		
Building Safety Division		
City Manager 		
City Clerk 		
Code Enforcement		
Public Safety		
Community Services		
Planning Division		
Public Works		
Senior Center 		
Local Resources
Sheriff Station
(310)
Fire Department
(310)
Public Information Hotline
(310)
City Attorney
(310)

456-2489
456-3356
Ext 248
Ext 274
Ext 226
Ext 228
Ext 484
Ext 313
Ext 349
Ext 485
Ext 352
Ext 357
456-6652
317-1802
456-9982
643-8448

American Red Cross

(310) 445-9900

AMPS

(310) 734-2021

Arson Watch

(310) 455-4244

Boy Scouts of America

(310) 839-9905

Boys & Girls Club, Malibu

(310) 457-1400

California Wildlife Center

(310) 458-9453

Chamber of Commerce

(310) 456-9025

Dial A Ride

(424) 346-8444

Labor Exchange

(310) 317-4717

Malibu Art Association

(310) 457-0657

Malibu Stage Company

(310) 589-1998

Malibu Volunteer Patrol

(818) 878-5506

Marine Mammal Stranding

(310) 458-9453

Malibu Urgent Care

(310) 456-7551

Wildlife Emergency Response

(310) 458-9453

Public Officials
City Council Members
Karen Farrer, Mayor
Mikke Pierson, Mayor Pro Tem
Rick Mullen
Skylar Peak
Jefferson Wagner
County
Sheila Kuehl, County Supervisor
State
Gavin Newsom, Governor
Henry Stern, Senate
Richard Bloom, Assembly
Federal
Kamala Harris, Senate
Dianne Feinstein, Senate
Ted Lieu, Congress

Los Angeles County
Assessor

(888) 807-2111

Agoura Hills Animal Shelter

(818) 991-0071

Beaches & Harbors

(310) 305-9543

Fire Department, Battalion 5

(310) 456-2812

Lost Hills Sheriff Station

(310) 456-6652

(213) 974-3333

Malibu Public Library

(310) 456-6438

(916) 445-8994
(916) 651-4027
(310) 450-0041

Waterworks

(310) 456-9661

Waterworks Emergency

(800) 675-4357

Weather & Surf Conditions

(310) 457-9701

Weed Abatement

(626) 575-5484

Wind Conditions, Zuma Beach

(310) 457-1174

KFarrer@ MalibuCity.org
MPierson @ MalibuCity.org
(310) 457-7502
(310) 924-9881
(310) 456-8044

(213) 894-5000
(310) 914-7300
(323) 651-1040

State & Federal
Adamson House, Malibu
California Coastal Commission
California Highway Patrol
California State Parks & Recreation
Caltrans, Highway Information
National Park Service
Office of Emergency Services
State Parks Camping Reservations

(310)
(805)
(800)
(818)
(800)
(805)
(916)
(800)
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456-8432
585-1800
835-5247
880-0363
427-7623
370-2300
845-8510
444-7275

Mountains Recreation & Conservation Authority (323) 221-9944

Community Sports Organizations
AYSO
Soccer, Ages 4-17		

MalibuAyso.org

Malibu Little League
Baseball & Softball, Ages 7-12		

MalibuLittleLeague.org

Malibu Pony
Baseball, Ages 11-15		

MalibuPony.com
Publication Design
www.ProHolmesDesign.com

The City of Malibu Community Services
Department offers a wide variety of programs
and classes at its various facilities. In order to make
registration as easy as possible, a registration form
has been included on Page 30.
• Payment may be made by check, cash or
money order.
• Make check payable to “City of Malibu.”
• There is a $40 service charge on all checks
returned from the bank.
• Registration will be processed on a first
come, first served basis.
• A class receipt/confirmation will be mailed
back only if you include a self-addressed,
stamped envelope enclosed with the
registration form.

Online Registration Information
MalibuCity.org Register

Register online at
MalibuCity.org/Register
with VISA or MasterCard

ONLINE

MAIL

Register in person at:
Malibu Bluffs Park
24250 Pacific Coast Highway
10am-5pm
Open seven days a week.
WALK-IN

• Select a class or program
• Create a user name or log into the online
registration program
• Complete the online form
• Pay with a VISA or MasterCard

AQUATIC
PROGRAMS

Refund Policy
Policies and Procedures on page 30.
• A Refund Request Form is required for all
refund requests and must be submitted to
the Community Services Department.
• The form is available at Malibu City Hall,
Malibu Bluffs Park, Malibu Community
Pool and online at MalibuCity.org/
RefundRequest
• All refunds must be approved by the
Community Services Department.
• There will be a $10 service charge per
person, per program for refund requests.

Mail your registration form
and payment to:
City of Malibu
Attn: Recreation Programs
23825 Stuart Ranch Road
Malibu, CA 90265

Register online or in person
at the Malibu Community
Pool
30215 Morning View Drive
310.317.1364

Please call 310.317.1364 or
310.456.2489 ext 349 for
registration information or
online assistance.
ASSISTANCE

City of Malibu
Community Services Department
23825 Stuart Ranch Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265
310.456.2489
MalibuCity.org

Questions or Assistance
310.456.2489 ext 349
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Registration Information

3 Easy Ways to Register

General Registration Information

Program Registration

Primary Household Contact Information
First Name________________________________________ Last Name _____________________________________________
Address__________________________________________ City ___________________ State_____ Zip ___________________
Phone # (

) __________________________________ Cell # (

) ________________________________________

Email Address______________________________________ Email Address___________________________________________
Emergency Contact ___________________________Relationship ________________________ Phone # (

) ________________

Health Concerns/Special Circumstances: Please list any health concerns or special circumstances for the participant(s): medications, allergies, etc.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Program Information
One registration form may be used for more than one person in the same household.
First & Last Name
M/F
DOB
Grade
School

Make checks payable to City of Malibu. Mail payment and
registration form to: City of Malibu,Community Services
Department, 23825 Stuart Ranch Road, Malibu, CA 90265

REFUND POLICIES & PROCEDURES:
• A program may be cancelled due to low enrollment.
• A full refund will be issued only in the event that a program is
cancelled by the Community Services Department.
• There will be a $10.00 service charge per person per program for
refund requests.
• Single Day Programs and Multi-Day Programs (including but
not limited to classes, camps, excursions, workshops, classes and
aquatics): refund requests must be submitted one week prior to the
program start date.
• Team Registrations and Tournaments: refund requests must be
submitted before the posting of the game schedule or two weeks
before the first scheduled game, whichever occurs first. Only team
managers may submit withdrawal requests.
• Participants may not receive a refund if their refund request is not
submitted within the prescribed application period. Refunds will not
be issued for no-shows.
• Participants may receive a refund (less non-refundable fees) for
medical related issues or special circumstances approved by the
Community Services Director.
• Refund requests must be submitted online at MalibuCity.org/
RefundRequest or in person at Malibu Bluffs Park, Malibu City Hall or
the Malibu Community Pool.
• A check will be issued by the City and mailed to the original payee
within ten business days.
• Any costs incurred by the City or a contract instructor including but
not limited to uniforms, supplies, or equipment provided to the
participant, will be deducted from refunds or transfers.
• Fees paid shall be refunded or transferred at a pro-rated rate for
programs cancelled by the City after the first meeting date, less
nonrefundable fees such as uniforms, supplies or equipment.
Scholarship Program: Financial aid may be available on
a limited basis and will be prioritized by need. All required
paperwork must be submitted one week prior to the first program
date in order to be considered.
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Program & Dates

Release Agreement
– PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND SIGN BELOW –
Individuals with disabilities requiring any accommodations to participate in the programs in which
you are registering must inform the City of Malibu at the time registration is submitted. Individuals
needing such accommodations must document the need for such accommodations, including
the type and extent of accommodations to complete the registration form or participate in the
registered program.The City of Malibu, as a matter of policy and law, will administer and conduct all
City programs in such a manner that no qualified individual with a disability will be excluded from
participation in, or be denied benefits of services, programs, or activities of the City .If any individual
feels that he/she or a group of individuals with a disability are being discriminated against, the
person(s) or group(s) are encouraged to contact the City’s ADA office by phone at 310.456.2489, or
in writing to Compliance Officer, 23825 STUART RANCH RD, MALIBU, CA 90265.
I fully understand that my and/or my child’s participation in the above described program (the
“Program”) exposes me and/or my child to risk or personal injury,death or property damage.I hereby
acknowledge that I am voluntarily participating in this Program and agree to assume such risks.
I hereby release, discharge and agree not to sue the City of Malibu, including its officers, employees,
and agents, (hereinafter the “City”) for any injury, death or damage to or loss of personal property
arising out of,or in connection with,my and/or my child’s participation in the Program from whatever
cause, including the active or passive negligence of the City or any other participants in the program.
The parties to this agreement understand that this document is not intended to release any party
from any act or omission of “gross negligence,” as that term is used in applicable case law and /or
statutory provision.In consideration of being permitted to participate in the Program, I hereby agree,
for myself, my heirs, administrator, executors and assigns, that I shall defend, indemnify and hold
harmless the City from any and all claims, demands, actions or suits arising out of or in connection
with my and/or my child’s participation in the Program.
I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS RELEASE, HOLD HARMLESS AND AGREEMENT NOT TO SUE AND FULLY
UNDERSTAND ITS CONTENTS. I AM AWARE THAT IT IS A FULL RELEASE OF ALL LIABILITY AND SIGN AT
MY OWN FREE WILL.
I further agree and acknowledge that the City does not provide accident, medical, liability, workers’
compensation insurance or any other insurance for program participants. As parent/guardian, I
hereby consent to emergency treatment of my minor child as a result of accident or injury. I further
agree to pay any and all costs incurred as a result of said treatment. I agree to carefully inspect and
satisfy for myself that the facilities provided are reasonably safe for their intended use. I understand
the City retains the right to use photos taken of me and/or my child during activities for publicity
purposes.

Adult/Parent________________________________ Date_________
(Signature required to process registration)

CITY OF MALIBU
Community Services Dept.
23825 Stuart Ranch Rd.
Malibu, CA 90265
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